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Using techniques of spatial econometrics, we study the trend of the price of 
housing market for 30 provinces and cities in China from 1995 to 2004. This paper 
includes five chapters as follows: 
Chapter 1 is the introduction of this study. The author analyze the current 
situation of the housing market in China and present the main problems that will be 
probe in this study. 
Chapter 2 is literature review. In this part, the author review both foreign and 
domestic academic literatures about spatial econometric analysis. The main point is to 
summarize the models and methods in the field of spatial economics. 
Chapter 3 is the introduction of spatial economics. The author introduce some 
important concepts, such as, spatial weights matrix, spatial autocorrelation, Moran 
Index and so on. It is the base of next chapter. 
Chapter 4 describes the empirical designs and results of our tests. We use the 
spatial models in means to analysis the convergence of the housing market in China. 
And also analyze the causes of this phenomenon. 
Chapter 5 is the conclusions. Basing the foregoing a alysis, we summarize some 
conclusions and suggestions on policy. And in the end, the author also point out the 
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品房实际销售总额从 1991 年的 2378597 万元，增加到 2004 年的 103757069 万
元；而全国商品房屋的平均销售价格则由 1991 年的 786 元/平方米增加到 2004
年的 2714 元/平方米（见下图）。根据统计数据显示，2006 年 1-5 月，商品住























































2、限制阶段（1957 年—1978 年） 



























































长对 GDP 增长的贡献率。改革开放以前，房地产增加值占 GDP 的比重微乎其微，
改革开放以来，尤其在上世纪九十年代以后，房地产业对 GDP 的贡献率迅速提
高。2005 年底房地产贷款达到 3.07 万亿元，占金融机构人民币各项贷款余额












































































































































































































































































的分布与城市的相关性，引入空间变量，建立长江三角洲地区 33 个城市 FDI
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